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1.1THE DAILY Inland Xotrs. ;

lino, Hawaii, August If'th.
The Hawaiian Sunday-scho- ol Conven- - j

tion has been a :n.-a-t success. The i

coming of Her Uoyal Hihne.-- H Princess i

Jaliuokalani, having with her the Royal j

Duffy's Fure Malt Whisky is net a medi- - i

cated liquor, but a pire. unadulterated
whisky for lufdicinat ue. free from fucl
oil and all noxious impurities, and is pre- - i

scribed by physicians. It is a meditine,
for the sick, and feeble, and a beverage fur j

theniiilion.becau.se it is absolutely pure. j

NOTICE.
DAVIS & WLLDEJJ,

Importers and Dealers in
Stnpl and Tnncy Grwcvrle. fro. I nee. Provision nil Feil.

To. 52 Iort street.
Particular attention is called to the fact that all s incur lin arc WARRANTED FRF.Sll

and of choice quality. All importations --re so regulated as to avoid accumulation of old stock.

FRESH FRUITS, VEGETABLES,
AN1

Ice House Delicacies
Received hy every steamer from San Francisco, embracing all varieties th market afford.

WOO 1) LAWN DAIRY 15UTTFR, in l it. bricks, and other choice Island Butter, always OU hand.
Daily deliveries to all parts of the city. Walkiki and the valley.

llolli Teiep

AUGUST

3

I
't

DO YOU WANT a tine family turnout, horse, phaeton, harness, t'tc. ?
IX) YOU WANT a nice lo'tne for vimr familv?
DO YOU WANT a fiooil mfc, cheap?
DO YOU WANT h g.od break?
DO YOU WANT a mat side-h- ur liiv V

DO YOU WANT to rent a cottage ?

DO YOU WANT an agent to look after vour business interests?
IF YOU DO. call on or adilress

eT. E. avisemvjn:,
General BiisinesH Agent, Merchant stnet.

ltd I Telephone 172. I'. . Itox 3:5. Mutual Telephone 372.

X

5

Just receive 1, ex Lapwinjr, a lur;e consignment f

Genuine German Cologne
Pre pa ret 1 ly .Joliaim Maria Farina,

Gegenuber dem Jiiliclis-Pln- lz Cologne, Germany.

V MEETING OF Til E MEMBERS OK THE
Sailors' Hcu:e StK iety will be fcxld for the

transaction of business of importance a a '

Wednesday, the 25th InsUct, at 9 JO a. ai . at the j
Home. A tuli attendance Is requested, per or- - j

der. F. A. SCHAEFER. !

Secretary.
fiocolv.I'i. Ansast :1. ItiC. at

Australian Mail Service.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

The new and f.ne Al steel steamship

"MAR cROx,',
Of tbe Union Steamship Company, will be due

at Honolulu from yduey on or about

.A. LXO TTirvP 28th,
Ani will 'eave for tbe ahv pi:rt with mails and
passengers on or about that date.

For treUht or piissjt'", having sl'l'KJUOR
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply to

Win. (r. Irwin cV Co.,
AGKNTS.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new and tine Al steel steamship

fc 6 rARJPOSA, 99

Of tbe Oce:itiic Scemiiship Company, will be
due at Honolulu frmu Sau Fmricisco

or or about

Sep i e i ill3er 4-- ( li ,
And will have prompt disputed with mails and
passengers for the above ports.

For f.eiuht or passage, having SfPK.RIOR
tn

Win. (t. Irwin & Co.,
AOENTS

W S. LUCE,

Mil 1 1

('Hinpboll 15 1 '!. reliant St.,
Has Jn.st received these celehruted brands 01

Whiskies in case:

O. & (). S. S. KENTUCKY WHISKY,
C. W. STUAUT KENTUCKY

WHISKY,

McKENN.VS KENTUCKY AVIIISKY,

MALTED K YE WHISKY.
Ana in itnik,

"OLD CROW" WHISKY,
" HERMITAGE" WHISKY,

44 NEW HOl'IC" WHISKY.
" PEL AIR " WHISKY.

Special attention drawn to " SAOI.EK'
FINEST OLD I'l'IlK CALIFORNIA BRANDY.

liiijr Full line of the best brands of Clin in puff ne.
Brandies, Whiskies, etc., always on hand.

is:i aii-'- R

NOTICE.
CUUNO WA IS LFAVINO FOR CHINAIUM Saturday, August 2lst. All amounts due

him will be collected, atid all amounts owed bv
him will he paid bv SINO CHONO & CO.

Honolulu, August 18, 1888. 249 fit

SELLING OUT

Desiring to close out our

SHir CHANDLERY

An.l

COMMISSION BUSINESS,
We will sell at reduced prices our entire stoek,
Kood will and lease of premises to a responsible
party at a fair valuation.

A. V. PIERCE & CO.

Honolulu, August 'J, lfiBfi. 334 slO

HOLLTSTER & CO.,

SILKS, SATINS

lion o. o. l:tu. .2tf

NOTES.

:o :

1.00 Port Street.

and VELVETS
-- AT-

EEoiiolulii,

NEW GOODS,
AT--

AT- -

& CO.,

Honolulu,

The Popular Millinery House,

for ue. A . we have already remarked
however, Mr. Dole is entitled to the k-n-ef-

of the doubt uion thi. point,
and we are therefore ;repared to ajolo-jizef- or

him to that ex-

tent. At the same time, it should n"t
he forgotten that at the very outlet of
his remarks on Friday he said that he
was willing to take the risk of being
called disloyal for satirizing the soldiers,
And in that spirit he proceeded to be
little and cast ridicule upon the King's '

Guards as an unreliable military organ- - j

ization. VVe 'submit, therefore, that lie j

has only himself to blame for the wrong :

impression his words conveyed, and we j

sincerely hope that this will be a lesson j

to him to be more guarded in future, j

Mr. Dole has an unfortuate tendency to j

indulge in reckless statements, and to J

make sweeping and unjust charges, j

This is unfortuate for himself, because it j

mars what otherwise might be a useful
public career. If he would be advisr-- d

by the Advertiser he would find him-

self a greater olitical force than he is
now, or is ever likely to become by ins-
istence in his present line of conduct.
Ilefrring to the discussion on the mili-

tary vote as a whole, the Opposition did
not manifest either a spirit of loyalty or
of fi.irne.sss, and we submit that these are
motives which should govern the actions
of legislators.

Martinelli's cMer i absolutely pure

The Smiilny I.av Hill.
Following is a copy of the bill reiorted

to the Legislature by the Committee on
Education :

AN ACT TO KKGl'LATK T1IK OBSERVANCE OK
SUNDAY.

Be it enacted by the King and the
Legislative Assembly of the Hawaiian
Islands in the legislature of the King-

dom assembled :

Section 1. All labor on Sunday is
fori, idden, excepting works of necessity
or merry, in which are included all
labor that is needful for the good order,
health, comfort or safety of the com-

munity, as for the protection of property
from unforseen disaster or danger of de-

struction or injury, or which may be re-

quired for the prosecution of or attend-
ance upon religious worship, or for the
furnishing of opportunities of reading
and study. Provided, however, that on
Sur da', until 9 o'clock in the morning,
barber shops may be kept open ; and
fresh meat and fresh fish may be sold
and delivered ; that until 9 o'clock in
the morning and after 3 o'clock in the
afternoon milk may be delivered ; and
cattle, sheep and swine may be slaught-
ered ; that during the entire day meals
may be sold to be eaten on the premises
where sold or served elsewhere by
caterers ; drugs, medicines and surgical
appliances maybe sold; personal bag-

gage may be conveyed to and from ves-

sels leaving and arriving at port on that
day ; and public carriages and licensed
shore-boat- s may convey passengers for
hire; and that all labor which may be
lawfully performed on Sunday shall be
conducted, as far as possible, so as not
to interfere with the right of the commu-
nity and each individual to quiet and
repose.

Section 2. All public amusements,
sports, shows and games on Sunday are
hereby forbidden ; and no one shall so
prosecute or take part in any recreation,
amusement, sport or game, not of a pub-

lic character, on Sunday, in such a man-

ner as to interfere with the right of the
community and of each individual to
qui ?t and repose.

Section 3. Any ierson violating any
of the provisions of the first or second
secions of this Act shall, on conviction,
be fined not over fifty dollars, or be im-

prisoned not over thirty days.
Section 4. No jerson shall serve or

execute any civil process on Sunday,
and any such service or execution shall
be void.

Section 5. Sunday, within the moan-
ing of the provisions of this Act, is the
firs: day of the week, and includes the
time between the midnight preceding
and the midnight following the same
day.

Section 0. Sections 2, 3, 4, 5 and 0, of

chapter 35, of the Penal Code, are hereby
repealed.

Iopnlnt iun of tlie Australian !
ouieM.

We have received from Mr. II. II.
Hayter, Government statist of Victoria,
a copy of the following figures showing
the estimated number of persons, males
and females, in each Australasian col-

ony at the end of 1SS5 : Victoria, males,
529,710; females, 402,159 total, 991,-S0- 9.

New South Wales, males, 548,070;
fen ales. 432,503 total, 980,573. Queens-- !

Ian 1, males, 191,450; females, 135,4G(

total, 32t5,9lo. South Australia, males,
107,119; females, 152,050 total, 319,-70- 9.

Western Australia, males, 19,989 ;

females, 15,190 total, 35,180. Totals:
maes, 1,450,333; females, 1,197,975
2,054.313. Tasmania, males, 71,081;
females, 92,710 total, 133,791. New
Zealand (exclusive of Maories, of whom
44, '97 were enumerated at the census of
1881), males, 419,025; females, 200,3; o

total, 582,420. Grand total: Males,
1,843,444; females, 1,527,0803,370.524.

Australian Paper.

lolle Court.
15F.FORE POLICE Jl'.-TIC- E BICKERTON.

AT l" R DAY, AllgUSt 21st.
Willi un Sheldon was fined $f for

arlinkenness.
Mary Christenson, charged with de-ser.i- ng

her husband, case dismissed.
Costs, fc 20.

Joseph Ryan was remanded until the
27t'u instant on two charges of assault
and battery, committed on the persons
ot

- jr. Garltone and Samuel Gourley, re
gpectively.

Read advertisement of Martinelli's;
cider.

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY MORNING.
j

TERMS of srnsfBiPTiox.
Per annum V' 00

Hlx months ...... 3 oo

Per momth

sarSubscript I ou Payable A1ajIh
Advance.

Commualcttloiis from all parts of the Kingdom
will always be very acceptable.

Persr.DS resldln In any part ut the L'tilt-;- ! States
cfcn remit tbe amount of Bnh.4crlj.tIon due hy I'ost
Office money order.

Matter Intended for publication In the editorial
columns gliOuM be addressed to

Kwtob Pacific Ccmmkki ial aovkktiskk.'
Business communications and advertisements

should be addressed simply
P. C. Advertwkk,"

And not to Individuals

T H :e
Pacific Commercial

fs now for s:ile d.wlv at th f'l!winif Plares:
. M. OAT A CO .Merchant street

CBYSTAL SODA WORKS. Hotel street
T. (i. THRUM Fort street

Five CenlH per Copy.

MONDAY August 23d

TUB LEGISLATURE.

The Legislative Assembly adjourned
at noon on Saturday, after passing to
third reading bills relating to the pro-

tection of game and the carrying of fire-

arms. There is great need for the en-

actment of a law to prevent the destruc-
tion of wild birds. In a few years sev-

eral varieties of birds will be extermi-
nated unless a close season is enforced.
The bill which will pass the Legislature
meets with the approval of sportsmen,
who should take pains to have its pro-
visions carried out. Insectivorous birds
especially have strong claims to protec-
tion for the good they do. Indeed, we
think that it would be advisable to in-

troduce a greater variety of this class of
birds than are now in the country.
They might destroy fruit to some extent,
but this would be far more than counter-
balanced, by thnr destruction of insects,
which, if unchecked, would soon become
a pest to agriculture generally.

The suggestion made by His Excel-
lency Mr. Gibson in reference to the
protection of food fish was an admirable
one. There can be no doubt whatever
that Chinese fishermen use nets, the
meshes of which are too fine. By so
doing they catch and destroy myriads
of young fish before they reach a stage of
growth which renders them fit for food,
and thus make the supply scarce. As a
matter of fact, our waters have been
overfished, and it would be sound
policy to enforce a tabu on
fishing at certain places for several
years, as well as to regulate the
nets to be used. Fish enters so largely
into the food of the Hawaiian people
that their protection from wanton de-

struction becomes a question of public
policy and should not be neglected. 3Ir.
Gibson stated that he would introduce a
short bill on the subject.

The report of the Bureau of Immigra-
tion was presented by I lis " Excel-
lency Mr. Gibson, who paid a de-

served compliment to that document,
which had been prepared by his prede-
cessor, Mr. Gulick. The English version
of the report had been ready long ago,
but the delay in printing the Hawaiian
version prevented an earlier presenta-
tion to the House. This report is a val-

uable historical compilation, and fur-

nishes reliable and complete informa-
tion regarding immigration to this King-

dom.
The Committee on Commerce re-ort- ed

adversely to the petition of the
growers and exporters of bananas. It
asked the Legislature to regulate steamer
freights by discriminating in their favor.
This is not the function of the Legisla-

ture. It should interfere as little as pos-

sible with trade and commerce, which
always thrive best when left unfettered.
Once introduce the element of legal dis-

crimination in the carrying trade and
unpleasant complications would soon
arise. As the committee suggested in
it3 report, the question of freight could
be amicably arranged between the par-

ties interested.

MR. DOLE AND THE MILITARY.

Mr. Dole is certainly entitled to the
benefit of the doubt suggested by his
personal explanation in the Legislature
on Saturday last. He did not charge
the military with cowardice in express
terms, but he went so very close to the
Iointlhatit was excusable in anyone
to push his argument to its legitimate
conclusion. His remarks were not by
any means confined to a criticism of the
organization and discipline of the mili-

tary, as he attempted to show on Satur-
day, for he went the length of declaring
his belief that the soldiers were not to
be relied upon in an emergency. He
said, as reported, that "he could not
think what soldiers were wanted for j

here beyond show. Ii any disturbance j

arose, civilians could le put clown as ,

ready to assist, and they would be more j

reliable than these guards." Now, this j

may not be a specific charge of coward- - j

ice, but it would suggest it to any
ordinary mind. Mr. Dole says that he
did not and does not question tne per-- 1

sonal courage of Hawaiian soldiers; he;
only said that they are not to be de

SMtrtistnunts.
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity.

Etrensrth and loleimcness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds.and cannot be sclI in coro-petit- io

i with the multitude of lo vtest, short
weight, alum or phosphate p vders. Sold on ly n
CANS. lUjYAh lUKl.Nd l'OWK. Co.. lUti WalgW
K. Y--

9d-w- lf -

DUFFY'S

Pore Malt Whiskv

F O K

Medicinal Use.
NO 1 US KL OIL.

Absolutely Pure and Unadulterated

IN USE is
IIoiltaI,

Curative Institutions,
IiiliritiurifH,

AND

Prescribed by Physicians Everywhere.

T a K on ly

3?n.re Stimulant
For the Sii-k- , Invalids, Convalescing Patients,

Aged People,

WEAK AND DEBILITATED WOMEN.

Awarded FIRST PRIZE GOLD .MEDAL at
World's Exposition, New Orleans, La., 1S85,

For Excellence anil Purity.

Macfarlane & Co.,
.Hole As-'nt-- i.

For Kale by AH Druxitist.
if

Store for Rent and Fixtures
for Sale.

rpHAT DESIRABLE STORE NOW OCCUPIED
1 hy the LADIES' BAZAAR. 8 Fort street,

aud all the Fixtures, Glass Oases, etc., for sale.
For further partirulars.inquire on the premises.

AUCTION SALE

o F

Valuable Property.

CONFORMITY WITH A RESOLUTION OFINthe shareholders of the Waimea Sugar Mill
Company, adopted at a meeting held on August
13, 1S, authorizing the President and Secretary
of said corporation to dispose of its property,
etc., the property of the said

ffaiinea Sugar Mill Co.

At Waime a, Kauai, will he sold to the highest
bidder, at Public Auction, at the salesroom of E.
P. Adams & Co., on MONDAY, the

Gth Day of September,

A. D. 18Sf, at the hour of 12 o'clock m., to wit;
The entire SUGAR WORKS, known as tbe

Waimea Sugar Mill,
f ruffnil nn f fiimidA l:4nd fit Wiiiinpa Katiai
with all its contents and machinery and modern !

improvements, manuff ctnred by the Honolulu
. ... ..T Tl- - 1. :n icjb--iruu nur.s v 1 1 1 j ..i 1 1 in (dpi.

Leases of lands adjoining the mill site.
Houses for manager, sugar boiler, engineer

and laborers.
Blacksmith and carpenter shop.
Fences.
221) working oxen, more or less.
9 horses.
:0 oxcarts, yokes and chains.
Brake, harnesses, windmill, blacksmith and

carpenter tools, including one large Putnam
lathe complete and nearly new.

Implements.
Office and household furniture.
Railroad track, etc., etc.
One second hand engine, 10x'24. i order, made

hy the Honolulu Iron Works Company.
Also, all coal, lumber and sugar bags whatever

on hand on day of sale.

For information as to terms of sale and other
particulars as to I

EXISTING PLANTING CONTRACTS, j

Well-borin- g and other minor contracts advan- - J

tageous to the mill, persons de.-irin- g to become
purchasers may apply to

PH. OPFKKGELT.
President.

t

El). HOFI SCHLAEGEli CO.,
Agents.

Or to

t04 Fort Street

Hawaiian .Military Land, Lias, oeen a
rand treat to the visitors as well as the

people of Hilo. Everything has been
done by the people to cause the visitors
enjoyment. The Band has played
every evening eseept Sunday; since
they arrived here. They have given
three concerts at Haili Church, at two of
which there was an admission fee charged
for the benefit of the Convention. The
building was packed each time. On
Saturday there was a fine luau for the
visitors. On Sunday, the loth instant,
there was a Union temperance meeting
in which the Sunday schools took part
and gave- - some fine choruses. There
were seventeen schools represented at
the Convention.

Her lioyal Ilihness the Princess Lili-uokala- ni

has been tendered two recep-
tions one at the residence of C. N.
Arnold, Esq., on the afternoon of the
17th inst., and the other the same evening
at the residence of L. Severance, Esq.
The band was present on both occasion..

Bishop Willis preached at the house
of C. N. Arnold on the 15th instant and
administered baptism to several chil-

dren. In the evening he preached at
the Foreign Church.

The last concert of the band, which
vvas given at Haili Church, was very
much crowded, people standing up in
the aisles. Special mention should he
made of the entire programme of Eng-

lish selections; but particular mention
must be made of the appearance of
Emily Porter (soprano), who has not
appeared for several years, and the
debut of Miss Annie Rose as a solist on
her favorite instrument, the zither.
Puna furnished a fine chorus.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Scott gave a
delightful reception to their friends
(their first one since marriage) at their
new mansion at Wainaku on the I3th
instant. Her Royal Highness Princess
Liliuokalani was present and brought
wii.h her the Royal Hawaiian Band. The
number present was probably larger
than any reception given in many years
in the district of Hilo. The rain did not
seem to deter any one, showing that
where there is a will there is a way.
Everything passed off to the great
pleasure of all. Hilo ieople cannot be
excelled in getting up treats which are
sure to please. As for wedding recep-
tions they are an fait. J. A. M.

Liars, Kauai, August 21st.
The drought still continues on the

Kona side.
A steam plow has boon landed for

the Lihue plantation.
With but one or two exceptions the

mills have been shut down for the
season.

The croj) at Hanamaulu this year will
reach 3,000 tons.

The Koloa plantation is still having
trouble with its Japs.

Mr. C. M. White of Kapaa is spend-
ing his vacation at Nawiliwili.

Dr. Whitney and family, of Honolulu,
are now rusticating at Kipukai.

Mr. H. S. Townsend, of Hilo, is visit-

ing among his numerous friends on
Kauai.

Miss L. B. Fredenberg is spending her
vacation on Oahu.

Mr. Bishop, sugar boiler at Lihue,
sailed last week for the Coast, whore he
will remain for a few months.

Judge McCully and lady returned to
Honolulu by the Iwalani on Saturday.

A reception and luau is to be given to
Her Excellency Lanihou, Governess of
Kauai, at Niimaulu, on Saturday and
Sunday next. A large crowd and an en-

joyable time is anticipated by all.
Grove Farm will begin planting next

week, while the Lihue plantation will
not be read' for another month or more.

A few more of those $t 85 shoes left at
Fishel's. Call earlv and save money.

Fatal Accident.
Yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock a

fatal accident occurred in Kaai's house
mauka the Queen's Hospital, which re-

sulted in the death of a native child
named Kalau, aged two years and seven
months, the son of Samuel (k) and
Kaawa (w). The story told by Kaai to
the Marshal, Mr. Kaulukou, who ar-

rived at the house shortly after the oc-

currence, is substantially as follows:

The child's parent's live near Kaai's
place just mauka the Queen's Hospital.
Yesterday afternoon shortly before 4

o'clock the child came into Kaai's house.
Kaai had left a loaded pistol and cart-

ridges on a table in the room. The
child took the pistol from the table to
pla.v with and accidentally shot himself.
The pistol bullet entered the face at the
left side of the nose and came out of the
head near the right oar. Death resulted
almost immediately.

The story of the child's death does not
seem to be altogether satisfactory to the
officers and the matter will be fully in
vestigated.

J.ntt (iaiiieof Hnse Hull.
The game of baseball played last Sat-

urday afternoon at the Makiki diamond
between the Honolulus and Benedicts
will be the last played this season by the
league clubs. The game was not an ex-

citing one and resulted at the close of
the fifth inning in a score of IS to 4 in
favor of the Honolulus. The following
summary of the season shows the num-
ber of games won and lost by each of the
league clubs :

V( IN. LOST.
Honolulus 10 1

Hawaiis. . 5 8
Benedicts. 9

al Blatz Milwaukee first premium large
beer takes the lead. For sale by all
dealers. Bottled for this climate.

N. S. SACHS, Proprietor.
-- :o:-

i

We are now ready to show a flue assortment of BKl K.A IK O, 11. A IN mid FANCY MtKSS
S1I,KS, at astonish!n? low tisuri s. A new hsscii tment of SATINS ind ."sII.K VKI.VKTN in tUI
shades and colors.

Black a-ii- Colored Cnslimeres.
All wool, and extra fine quality. I1LACK ALL-WOO- L NlNN' YKILIXO. only a few more piece
left, at I per piece. A lan?e assortment of

Wool ZVtixed Dress YI-iterifil.- s,

In solid colors, Japanese Stripes mid Taney riaids. at -- ' nnd USe per yard. Trimming and orrm
ments to correspond. Headquarters for

Embroideries and Laces,
CTMRS. MKLLIS' dressmaking establishment on

4?

r.

r

OPENING OF
--AND

VERY LOW PRTOJCS,

B. P. EHLEES & CO.

1

Beaver Block

mum

tu Tie j

in

&-- 1 mm., a

-- IMrOKTF.PS OF- -

Staple Groceries and Provisions.
A full line of California and Kuropean

AV EaSTRS LIQUOR
Constantly on band. An Invoice of

CUIWIVESS' ALE AO STOUT
JiiI rereivett. tU2j aiiK29

"i ,'flf l V'3l.' t i J

H. S. CEOCKEE & CO.,

21T 217, Hush street, San Fraiieiso.

Stationers, 1 Printers, Litliogrnuliers
AND

Blank Book JVIannfacturers.
Jv23 3ai

E. P. ADAMS A CO.,

Auctioneer?.
pended upon in any case ot emergency,
and that they are kept for show and not td


